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Kev Advertisement*.

Gold Connor & Chandler.
m

Tam] TR^erf*.

.What has become of our country
j* oorrespodents? Don't all; speak at

9 .4 once.
.The rain ail Tharsday night was

^ very acceptable.laying, the dust and
-

7 doing other good.
.Mr. Jirumie Hemm-says the comet

has changed so much lately that you
wonldn't_know it.
.Judge Pressley decides that a personconvicted of felonies aud larceny

forfeits his right to vote.
The cotton market seems to be

continually on the decline. The price
yesterday was only 94 cents.

*^ ti x _.i. _ _ c /" .!
. y> m. xi. juyies, ui vviuuiuia.

Kg* was iu town on Monday, looking after

y professional business.
.Dr. Thos. E. Broom brought us

some very fine turnips on Monday:
**'' Such turnips are good eating.

.The. acorn crop of this year is said
to be the heaviest known in raauy

* years. Bat there are uo hogs to eat it.

J .The Frick Eclipse Engine is ac*knowledged to be the best engine
made. Sold by E. J. McCarley & Co. *

f .The mosquitos lingered aromid
moch longer than was necessary, ancL

became more and more voracious all
tbe time.
.Mr. B. A. Patrick, of- White Oak,

C has made with two horses^fo bales of
cotton and fifteen hundred bnsliels. of
COT').
.The cotton market continues to be

dnll, with a downward tendency.
* Prices on Monday ranged..from

^ ~ 9§ cents.
.Mr. D. R. Ftenniken has an Alder£

i*ey heifer, two years old, with a bag
% fifty-one inches (over four feet!) in
;f circumference..Whenyou come to town with coth-ton be sure to cali and see if The News

axd Herald wouldn't appreciate some

«£ the proceeds.
.We were mistaken in saying that?

Mr. John McCarley is the sheriff's
uncle.he isn't old enough for that.
lie is oiiiy a consm.

.Among the premiums at the ChesW;:r-tor feir was a fruit knife awarded, for
^ Pair of slippers, to Mrs. Alice Mc

'-v Daniel, who is seventy-five-years old.
- .Mr. John K. McCarley, of Blackstock,has bought the Chaudter- property,next to the Winasboro Hotel, and

t. - Will soon move here to engage in rncr.charsdisc.
.Two new. subscribers to the weeklyNews and Herald within an hour

HIgas-," on Thursday. This goes to show the
srowinsr SDDreciatioa, of a first-class
newspaper.

: .Mr. Isaiah Gladden- has brought
sorne specimens of corn grown by
which matures three months after

V.'- planting. The ears are weii.filled with

^v fall-sized grains..
.Mr. J. G. Baird,'.a gradnate of

'

jSrskiiie College, and for some time

successfully engaged ia teachings at
White Oak, ha5? accepted a position in
the graded school at Chester.

f-i .All the newspapers ace advising
tie farmers, to sow largely of small

i'ii grain. Of'course an editor is-the best
jfdgeofsuch matters;-aud. the newsWpapers are very right this t2bc.,

W>,6. iiabb will accept the
H ^SitorV'-aTiiiitcs.rbr ioin'e excellent

Lmatoes.the finest we have seen iu.
B^zaanva dav. Thev show Mti iCabb'to

In * a very skillful and successful gar'

.There isa slight change in<: the
t: railroad schedule. The northern*-r-4S*-r\rvOQOOO W llltlC.

UUUUU (AifSCllgCl WV1U p«cv^.o .. n...^

^Dro at 12,^8,. andjthe,-s©utJiero-boand
^ ^ pi m. The fnll schedttle< will

"> be published hereafter.

|p .A Colombia c.-essmaker sends
borne dresses when they are promised,

i finishes them as neatly as tailor-made
%& costumes, and sends alMhe-pieces that

are left. She should consult a physics«San at once. The good die young.

|p^ .The sales on Monday were a&eudedby an unusually small crowds and
"

; ^property brought low Scares,. with
^ ewe exception. ±ms> was » UK» UI

S, one hundred and ten acres, near

BSdgeway, whjcb>broaght $1,640.
.The Efskine Student comes to

jSjfe-..' hand again, after a vacation of three
N8& taonths. It is filled with spicy and
K interesting matter,-,and. is beautifully

MR printed/ Mr. W: L. McDonald, of
"flfinnsboro, -is one of the editor*.

B .A Charleston man is-trying to
»#cnre the name and date of every

w' -n^rsnn who has been -hnnor -in the Uni-

|L ted States. If he were-after-the names

ipik those who deserve te -be-hung, but
ve not, be would merely take-a census
Wport and strike oak a few*tmmes.

Mr1- -.All parties wishing to purchase
engines and gins-will please give us

z tfceir orders at once, so as to have
them here in time- forgotten ginning,
as it takes ^fifteen to twenty days to get
them fta&tbevf&ctory.
* RuJ."McCabley &rC&:
.Tbfere-iS ue&iiMicb talk about the

I4ei Law: these days. Most people^
jf* fcavepaid their-Jiens,and the ao&trac&tions of the law d<5 not tronb-e*them.
pK Bat there is nevertheless a general
P** feeling that the Lica-Law«. should be

repealed.
.Mr. S.-K"; True, a native auditor

j§| jxwne years a resident pf Fairfield, has

^^*!%.been on-a short visit to friends-here.

nptHe is now a citizen of the good old
conntv of Ycrki and that, atraosnhere

||>jP- seems to agree-finely withvhira. We

pp^ hope he has.-fQemd. his stay here a

rat " pleasant one*-.

.In additiSii- to the premiums aiHP1' ready noted as awarded--^to Fairfield
exhibitors--, ate the Chester fair, MSs

Eg|f Sallie, McMaster - reeeived "a pair of

j^$g napkiif-^ rings for the best log -cabin
SaT/ QnilUi. Mrs. Robert Sknonton, of

t\alr o cilv^K. RIWW1-
| 4JJ WC V«aj VW*«VM. . w*. » v. |

K^s*^er for the best camjed apples. and
Bp d&rer sugar-shell for the. best blacfc

p^ iy wine. Miss Sal lie Faucett, ofj
atervtlle, received a -silver :knife for
best Spanish band.

K' -Col. & A- Pfcarce, ofColumbia^
:«j^5rues: "Ton can say in your paper
» thai the most magnificent displav of

fireworks ever made in the South will

Hfpi| be given under the management, of3JLcommittee of the Columbia Board of
!2i*L Trade and of the citizens on the nigkt
HT of the 16th November, during fair

|t we*f~^>?The party getting up. the displaVkj James P3in, of London, who
L_ has given the magnificent displays of

Bfefeworks at ^au^aUan Beach durinor
summer. This display will

a visit to Columbia."
KA an anth and health allfotmd in

.The lawyers are getting ready for
the Supreme Court. There are three
cases on appeal from this county, as

follows: T. K. Elliott, Receiver, appellant,vs..Jahn C. Mackorell et al.,respondents.Messrs..Douglass & Mc-
Cants for appellant, Mr. Mackev for

-respondents. Mary A. Duvell, appellant,vs. W. R. Duty & Co.,.*espondents.ColonelRion &>rappellant,.Me$s.
Douglass & McCants for respondents.
R. E. Patterson et? al.», Executors,
respondents, vs. James Pagan, appellant.Messrs.Gaillard & Reynolds for
appellant, Messrs.. Patterson,. Gaston
& Gage for respondents.
.Once upon a time a certain man

got mad at the editor and stopped his
paper. Tha next week he sold his corn

at four cents below the market priceThenhis property was sold for taxes,
because he didn't read the sheriff's
sales. He was arrested, and fined 38
for going- hunting on Sunday, simply
be cause-he didn't knew it was Sunday;
and he paid $300 for a lot of forged
notes, that had been advertised two
weeks and the public cautioned not to

negotiate them. He then paid a big
Irishman, with a foot like a forgehammer,to kick him all the way to
the newspaper office, where he paid
fruu* voort' enheenntiftn in odpanpo

J VVkt ^ V* »/CV» 4^/V*VM ABA Vk'.k I MttVVJ

and made the editor sign an agreement
to knock him down and rob-him if he
ever ordered his- paper stopped again.;
Such is life without a newspaper. So
says an experienced individual.

JEtfcRSOXAL..I$aao AT. Aiken, Esq.,
of Georgia, a native of Winnsboro,
and a sou of the laue David Aiken,
was recently on a visit of some days
to his relatives here. It had been
manv years since he left home,*aud his
loa£ absence made him all the more

welcome. He left 011 Tuesday afterno>u.

Cotton Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending November 3,1882:
Net receipts at alLUnited States ports
during the week 252,430; to same time
last year 215,116; total receipts to this
date 1,412,180; to same date last year
1,336,232. Exports for the week 170,-
531; same week last year 113,622; total
exports- to this date 739,810; to same

date last year 642,829. fetock at all
United States ports 580,449; same time
last year 696,602 * stock at all interior
towns 88,129; same time last year 132,550;stock at Liverpool 462,000;
same time last year- 509,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain
172,000; same time lust year 161,000.

The Sort of Weather Promised.
.Of the present month Vennor has
this to ?av: "November will prove on
fl»n vi'IiaIo o flion f aKai*
vuv »» uv/tv u ly^ivvi tuvitta itiuu v/tivu^i j

bnt thers-.will be severe frosts ancLian
advance belt of wintry weather, with
heavy snow falls reported in western
and southwestern sections." "December,"he says, "will enter frosty; bnt
this cold will be followed by a comparativelyopen period, with wet weather
in southern sections. "Winter will set
in generally towards the twentieth,
and, by Christmas,jthe country will be
well snow-covered from the Lakes and
St. Lawrencc valley to New York, if
not farther southward. I look; for
heavy sncw falls iu northern, northwesternand western sections, with
blustering weather and drifts-towards
the close of the year, and expect the
wsrf^^^crcriter&omewhat 'similarly
to 1880 and 1881."

The Meeting rs ComiiBrA..The
Democratic meeting at Columbia on

Tuesday was a splendid success. The
procession.was formed in front of the
State Hduse at ten o'clock and3 moved

£
off in the following order: Band, ladies
on horseback, Governor's Guards,
Richland Volunteers, artilllery, dragoons,carriage drawru. by four white
horses, containing Senator Hampton,
Hon. Hugh Thompson,..Mayor; J&bett
and County Chairman Marshall, followedby other- carriages.containing.
the candidates, the students - ofr the
South Carolina Universitv, and several
hundred mounted Ked^Sbirts. The
speaker's stand was beautifully decoratedby the fair daughters of Columbia.j&re meeting was addressed by
Senator Hampton, Messrs. Thompson,
Sheppard, Congressman Evins, Mr.
Lipscomb and Mr. Youmans. The
ladies attended in large numbers, and
many of them wore red.. scarfs, red
jackets and other sympathetic ornamentBusiness was generally suspendedin the city, and many ol. the
stores were handsomely deeorated with
red flannel.

Decision on the Stock-: Law_.In
the Bi.chland Court of Common Pleas
a case was recently tried affecting the
rights of partiSs> under the no-fence
Jaw. John Gilmore, colored, brought
his action against the South Carolina
Rfcilway Company, for the killing of a
cow.. Iu charging the jury Judge
£ershaw> took the positiou that where
auiraals stray on railroads tracks, under.the Stock Law as it now stands,
the owners have to show, before they
can recover damage*, mat mey were

not guilty of negilence in allowing
their stock to stray, and that if they
contribnte bv nesrliorenee in not nro-

viding.. snitable enclosures for their
stock they cannot recovar damages.
The jury returned a verdict of §100
damages against th& railroad. Judge
Kershaw's charge changes the rule
heretofore obtaining iu thia State.it
being heretofore held that the burden

. of proving the absence of negligence
was on the corporation* The- stock J
law forbidding owners of-cattle to> let
their animals go at large, the doctrine
is altered according-to the new rights
and duties of the parties. Judge Kershaw'sdecision is «reneralhi thouirht to

__0_ . a ^

be correct.

The Stbatb.FaIi:..Mr. D. .P. Dan'
can, president of tha State .AgricuUuIral and Meehanical Society, has issued
an address-to. the members of the
Legislature,- inviting-, them to attend
the approaching. State Fair, "the chief
motive" for the invitatiou being that
the Agricultural Society is"a petitionerfor State aid." After refevriug to
the complaints which have been made
as to the proper use of past appropriations,Mr. Duncan urges the great importanceof members of the Legislatureattending the fain to see with
their "own eyes the positive benefi-.
cence and practical good achieved by

i the. annual State Fair and State Asso-
ciation." Mr.. Dmicaa refers to th&
leading objects of the Society, and their
effect upon the material interests of the
farmer, the mechanic and the manufacturer,and shows the good results
that have been obtained from the annualState, lairs in the past. . Hj* points
*4

Ia 4-V»/-v £ Ailtto It/kAO m Qfln
ovinia \ji uic aurciii^o uictuv

in the agricultural development of the
State, and concludes with a cordial
invitation to all to attend.the exhibitioniu Columbia. The indications
are that the approaching fair will be
in all respects one of. the very best
eve rheld ii^the State»

>" mi

.INTERESTING' TO* ©FORTSJHiX.. Afie

Eastern Fields Trial CI rib' will hold
their fifth annual trials at High Point,
N. C., commencing on the 17th inst.
Heretofore the trials have taken place
on Robins Island (just ofi- the coast of
Long Island and opposite New Suffolk),which contains about six hundredacres, and is owned by the EasternFields Trial Club. They were

induced to come South this year, and
have leased the hunting privilege on

' " r* 1 1
ten tnousana acres 01 iana near jugu
Point, and have had the lands so thoroughlyposted that the birds will not
be disturbed before the trials take
place. The following is a correct-list
of the judges, as published in the Forestand Stream: Col. James- Gordon,
r* A-i n g r t

ronioioc, iuiss.; Jir. o. owcnenbui'g,New Brighton,- Pa.; Mr. Joseph
H. Dew, Columbia, Tenu.; and'Mr.
John M. Kinney, Staunton, Va. Tlie
trials will commence promptly on Friday,the 17th inst.. Many of the-crack
field dogs of. tho' North are already
1 x a XT C i.1. 1 1 *^1.
locaieu in uie oouiu ana naiu ai wui k

preparing for the trials. There are

about- thirty at Chester a»d probably
the same number at Rock Hill in
course of training, for these trials,
which promise, to be an interesting
occasion to those fond of field sport.
"Wo TfiirfipW. ir>H.v ftten hp r^npp.

. , v- ^~w.
.

SOUtCil.

Firemen's Paraded.The colored
fire company were out on parade on

Friday afternoon, under command of
President John D. Smart. The engine
and reel wer^-both in fine trim, and
the men were out in good force. Their
uniforms are new and handsome. Afterparading through': ttev principal
streets, the company then made a halt
in front of the engine-house and preparedfor practice. This was to make
a run to the cistern near the courthouse,reel off fifty feet of hose, and
throw a stream fifty feet. On the first
trial the run was made in line time,
and everything at the engine was ready
iu a few seconds, but unluckily there
was a delay in attaching the pipe,
owing to the fact that the wrong coupling-headwas forward. It was thereforeconcluded to try again, and this
time everything worked linelv. We did
not note the time, but the run was excellent,and there was no time lost at
4i.. ~

' n.A ,.AA1 v ~~

nit; engine ui at uie reui. -Miiei

farther exercise the company returned
to the engine-house and were dismissed.The colored fire engine companyis in good condition, and will alwaysdo effective work in active service.
McLank's Bright Hopes..Mr. J.

Hendrix McLane is very sanguine in
his temperament;, if;'we may judge
from what he told a reporter a lew

oorn TJip f»nriv»snrmdimt. of thf>
JSrews ajuisCourier furnishes the following:
Columbia, November 4..J. Hendrix"

McLane has returned from Charleston. He
was interviewed this morning*by Mr. J. L.
Weber, the representative of the Cincinnati
Commercial, and made many jistounding
statements.- He said that the News and
Courier's report of the Greenback demonstrationin Charleston last night was not
correct; that the meeting was a grand success;that the people turned out in large
numbers? that he would not give any estimateof the crowd, but that there was a

dense throng, and that any impartial observercould have seen that the Greenback-
ers would carry Charleston county by a

large majority. He said that he would be
elected Governor of South Carolina togetherwith his whole ticket; that the Greenbacknominees for Congress would be
elected in every district, and that the
Greenbickers would undoubtedly elect a

working majority-in the Slate Legislature.
He declined to-give any figures, but said he
was sure of success. He also said that the
Greenbackers are thoroughly organized and
at work in every count}'; that they have
30,000 white voters on their club rolls,
and that they would get in the election
on Tilesday an almost solid colored
vote. He said the Bourbons in Camden
and Spartanburg admitted in confidential
talks with prominent G-roenb&ckers that the
result of the election is very doubtful; that
in OcnnAP. VnrV TTmnnfcnn and Williams-

burg the Greenbaekers are almost solid;
that he addressed a meeting at Graham's
Cross-roads, in Williamsburg count}-, at
which were present fifteen hundred voters
.not women and-children, as the Democratscount, tlie^r crowds.of whom notmoretlian forty were Democrats.
Mr. Weber declares that McLane was not

drunk when he was interviewed.

THE. TRIBUSE LIE XAILED.

A£ensational Story Manufactured to Help
a Failing; Cause.Something about the
Alleged Kaid upon a Federal Spy.
There has-been considerable talk, in

this county and elsewhere, about an

alleged attack upon one Williams, a

deputy collector of revenue, while
traveling on the cars, and a subsequent
raid upon his house. As we had 110

direct information, and as susaSoccurrencesare always exaggerated, we
thnnorht it hp>st tr> await fuller informa-.V .V,

tion. Since then two versions of these
aiBSrs have appeared * in print.the
one in the New York Tribune (which
we have already published) and the
following in the Nates and Courier of
Saturday Jast:
Columbia, November 2..On last MonIday the News and Courier republished a

special dispatch to the New York-Tribune
giving an account of an outrage-recently
committed in Fairfield county upon John
C. Williams, a deputy United States marshal,and stating that "the RecKshirt Democracyof Fairfield county ate again on the
war-path*" It is tru.e that WilHains was

assaulted and forced to leave the train, and
it is also true that he received a written
notice warning him to leave-the county
within five days, but. it is not true that his
house was surrounded bv .thirty xliscruised
wiuwi men, ana lire statement, conxainen in

the Tribune dispatch that, "the hostility of

| the Red-shirt ruffians to him is because of
his political sentiments and the position he
occupies" as the Federal supervisor of elecitionsat his precinct is proiuiinced by those
who are acquainted with ail the circumj
stances of the case as "a lie out of the whole
cloth." "The Red-shirt ruffians" had
nothing wha ever to do with the attack
upon Johnson on the train or the midnight
visit to his house. A purely personal affair
has been twisted into a political outrage by
the cunning of the Tribune reporter, a.- the
following statement of facts, which can be
established on the oaths some of the
KAcf :x 1

IVtC»V iU A'rtlUit'lU Will ^IIUW

Scvvira! weeks,sinee a difficulty occurred
| between Mr. J. W. Taylor, the postmaster
< atJBlythewood, and 5lr. W. J. Johnson, a

merchant at the- same, place. Taylor, bnvj.ing.aletter of Johnson's in the postotfice
j on which three eenfcs was due, declined >:<?.
mail it unless Johnson would pay the postjage due. He sent Johnson word to this
effect, when Johnson went to the postoffice,

I and. after cursing and abusing Ti'jlpr, left

the office and went' back to his store. Tay!lor finally concluded to forward the letter,
and did so. After some hours Johnson
went back to the postoffice and assaulted
Taylor, demanding the return of the letter,

j and, drawing his pistol on the postmaster,
threatened to shoot him. Taylor.is alfiicted j
with paralysis,. and to get even, with his
assailant reported'to United States Marshal
Williams that Johnson was selling .certain
tobacco samples which had been sent him
by a Lynchburg liouse for gratuitous distribution,and in this way was violating the
revenue laws. Williams procured a warrantfrom United States CommissionerPrestonL. Melton, at Columbia, and arrestedJohnson, who was brought before
the commissioner, and after examination
was bound over for trial in the United
States Court. After the preliminary hearingJohnson and two friends, who am said
to have been badly under the influence of
liquor, aud Williams started back to their
homes inJiairfield county on the same-train
011 the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad. On the tiain Williams wjis assaultedand forced to get off the cars before
he had reached his destination.

A fr<-r these occurrences a note, written in
a disguised hand and signed "Winn.-boro
Kuklux," was .dropped into the postofliee
at Blythewooa, warning Mr. Tay.lor. to
leave the county, within five days or that he
would be visited; and on Wednesday night,
October. 18,.. Deputy Marshal Williams's
house was raided by seven men, instead of
thirty as the-. Tribune has it, and. a notice
similar to that iierved upon Postmaster
Taylor was .left.for. him. While the midIinflr nor+v worA-An thft WflV t«A Wlllifl TW'si

house they stopped at a wliite man's house
and at a negro's, house and behavedin a

most outrageous manner, cursing, shooting
their pistols and calling the men out of
their houses to draw water for them. No
aetural violence,-,however, whs done to any.
one either along the route or at Williams's
house.
Those who were engaged in the raid are

well known. There were no politics in the
matter, and outside of a very small circle
at Blychewood, tie entire community of
respectable, law-abiding people,, and all
good Democrats, disapprove of the outrage
from first to last. The whole matter will
be in court for investigation. The "Winns-
boro Kuklux" luid nothing to do with tlie
matter, for there are no Kuklux in Winns-
boro, and the Democracy of Fairfield can-
Tint in prmimmi tu> hdrl TvsnnrKih!**

for the lawless acts of a few individuals.
The following statement made by Mr.

Taylor will show how the whole difficulty
originated and that- it was prompted by
personal and not political considerations:
Bltthewood, S. C., November l. 1SS2.. \I do hereby ai-Lan and declare that the dif- 1

fieulty between W. J. Johnson and myself
(into which .John Williams was afterwards
drawn) originated from his refusing to pay
three cents due on a letter of his and his

subsequentattempt to shoot me; that it is
purely personal, anil that politics has noth-
mji wuaiuver w uo wins it m mi} hiuij/o ui.
form. R. W. Tatlok. P. M. j
Witnesses to signature: J. L. Wardiaw,

Jno. 1>. Davis, It. K. Vann.
llow far the above statement, far-*

1

nished doubtless by responsible parties
and intended to do justice, may be
inaccurate, we cannot undertake to ]
say. But it is usual that such things
grow as they are talked about, and !

accounts must generally be received
with-some grains of allowance. It is
but fair, therefore, to Mr. Johnson
(whose name alone is mentioned in
the 2vews and Courier's account) that
so far as his connection with the affair \
ic omwornrwX thr»r,} hp fl r>f

judgment till there shall be au iiupar- 1

tial investigation.
*

tl> (

OVIt TAXABLE PROPERTY.

The Proportion ofSeal and Personal PropertyLiable to Taxation in Fairfield Conn-
ty.
The county auditor has completed

his abstracts of taxable property.real ;

and personal.for the year 1882,< and 1

from them we copy the following:
REAX ESTATE SOT IK TOWITS.

Townships. Acres. Value. '

Feasterville 42,109 }5 176,608 '

Brice .?... 46,243 293,350 1

Gladden's«Grove 48,819 179,940 '

Oakland 32,568 101,^10
Wateree 33,039 100,157 1

Bear Creek. 25,653 70,133
Simpson's 19,975 91,185 |
Ridgeway 42,486 . 126,670 ;
Greenbrier 38,954« 129,710
Horeb 86,320
Jenkinsville 25,016.; 95,890
Jackson's Creeks... 27,617 136,804 1

jtvocK oreex uy,250
Mount Zion 9,579 96,325
Jefferson .19,097 67,"260

Total -62,768 §1,831,572
BUILDINGS AND VALUE.

Feasterville 248 $ 21,332
Brice501 45,710

Gladden's Grove 299 13,155
Oakl^ad .232 11,785
W;ateree - 178- G^C13
Bear Creek 21£ : 7,987
Simpson's .217. 8,550
Ridgeway 389 17,780
Greenbrier 391 20,685

Horeb261 13,680
Jenkinsville 18816,460

Jackson'sCreek 294 28,101
Reek Creek -. >-250 15,105
Mount Zion _JL20 1^705
Jeffersou «. - 108 9,325

Total 3,872 *251,973
EEALJESTATD tN TOWN3.

Towns. Lots..- Val. Bldgs.- Val.
Blackstock 8 $ ; S50 7 $ 2,225
Ridgeway 34 7,330 56 21;320
Winnsboro 251 9.5,285 410 205,200
The total value ofrcat.estate in the towns

is as follows:
Blackstock $ 3,075
Ridgeway 28, f>50
Winnsboro;- 300,485

Total . $332,210
Total value of all real property. .$2,415,755
Total value of persoBJ.1 property. 1,209,210

Grand total $3,624,965
Value Of --all railroads. 549,695
Total of.all prcpertyfor taxation,^,173,660

[. The following are the totals of personal
property returned^

Article. No. Value.
Horses.-. 1,252 I 92,19vU
Cattle 5,825 60,641
Mules 2,040 242,671

Sheep and Goats 2,677 3,5S0
Ilogs 4,119 9,228
Gold and silver watches
and plate 556 23,534

Pianos and organs 748 13'730
Pleasure carriages 1,980 62,014
Dogs,-. .. -1,398 10,6111
Average value, of propertyappertaining to
merchandise 222;630

Same, pertaining to
iuauuitiCiuim^ ov ,

Val. mail, articles, year
1S3U 64,90<;

Value-of moneys, <tc... 10,622
Value of all credits 153,899
Value of sto<:l:s, &c 400
Bonds «ot exempt taxation - 7,525
Value of all otker pruf>erfy 230,972

| Totai $1,209,210
rnmmth <0^

Bjcware of Imtt.vtions..The delicate odor of
Fioreston C<;i<^gae- Is entirely novel. Look ?or

I signature ot CLscox & Co., X. Y., en each bottle.*

A Good Fpcsdation..In American house-
uoius uie prevailing compiuiai.sar« weasness oi
the stotnach and us consecwmces. Indigestion.
Nervousness and Kheuiiiutlsku Such sufferers
can l:ty a good foundation for health by using
Parker's Ginger Tonic, as It tones up the stomachAud nems. and ke^p.'i the Jddheys active to
carry off the foul matter...V. O. Picayune. *

mm

[ .Take your county paper, and learn [whatis going on at home. .

"GOOD MAXXEB&"

Messrs. Editors: I notice in yonr
paper some comments on manners, .by
Maj. T. W. Woodward, in his very
able letrer lo the "Washington Rational
liepitblicart,.teiiY\ed "plantation manners."NowrMessrs. Editors, I would
like to inform the Major that tnc

writer is aware of there baiiig: more

than one stamp of manners in existence.In the first place, I will say, if
town or sitv manners deiuautl the

slightest degree of politeness shown so

contemptible, unprincipled, traitorous
a character as J. Hcndrix McLane, I
wish it distinctly understood that I
don't take any of the aforesaid town
or city "spikcn" iii mine. Furthermore,should the unpleasant duty of

quieting the nerves and et'mulcting h
courage of a lladical gubernatorial
candidate to speaking heat in "Winnsboroever devolve on. your humble
servant,-1 think I should stick to my
red-shirt, as I've always thought, until
recently,-that there was some magnetic
charm about the color for MoLane's
race, but it struck me in Winnsboro,
judgiag>*frotn McLane's, Dave Elkin's
and Foil Cat Durham's actions, that
they couldn't sec any Greenbacks in
red with good Democrats- inskie of-' it.
We are looking forward with pleasure
to the 7th of .November..

PlaxtationBoy.

Too Late..The- managers o:* ths
State and eoivuty elections in Kichland
county were appointed on Thursday.
About an hour after the appointments
had b-en made the commissioners
were furnished with- a list of twelve
names by J.-C.-C-. Feaster, county
chairman of the Greenback- party,,
with the request that they be^appaintedas Greenbaek-Labfrr mauagen of
election for Richland county." Ssven
if the mnnfttrprs recommended bv the
Greenback chairman are- said-, to be
rlycd-in-the-wool Radical netrroes.
None of the men recommended by the
&Vec>n backers were appointed because
their nair.es had not been received untilalter the board of commissioners?
Iiad finished their work and adjourned,
rhe Greenbackcrs were notified on
last Friday to submit their list of n-imesbyTuesday of the present week- They
got left," and have nobody to blame

bat thuraselves:.JVews and Courier.

To Promulgate the Truth.
Tlie way to pet a thing believed by the

public at large is to first have a truth to announcewithout any doubt or suspicion as
to its being the truth, and then to keep on
fc«Uin«- 5iv si)p«ch and lien, bv tvne and fur-
urc, in every way repeating "it'constantly.
Thus it was that when The Louisiana State
Lottery was incorported in 18<>S at New
Orleans, for charitable and educational
purposes, there was a doubt that the managerswould act as l'airiy as they announced,
nit the fact that Generals G. T. Beauregard,of Louisiana, and .Tubal A. Early, of
Virginia, have the sole supervision ol the
lirawings, removes this suspicion, and it
lias been proven up to the 150th monthly
drawing on November 14th, that millions
liave been distributed to parties applying
to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., in
wins ranging as high as $100,000, and so on
ilown. Tickets cost §5, but fifths are sold
it Si each, and the certain ty-c.f the event is
supplemented by the knowledge that some
lie will get §75,000, or fractional parts
thereof. Who will it be?' (Adv.)

OBITLAKY.

Szvarted this-life, October lfi, 1882, litt'eJames Ewell, fifth son of John A. and
31. E. Hinnant, aged two years and twenty-fivedays..
GckI gave.He took.He can restore.Ho

Soeth all things well. H.
Mart James, the only daughter of Mr.

indMrs: Thomas Mann, of; Fairfield, :was
received three years ago by her parents.
"A sweet new blossom of humanity,
Fresh fallen from God's own hou^.to-floweronearth."
AlasI Jiowsoon their, fond "anticipations

were blasted. She-was remarkably bright
for nnp so vnnnc. and she was iust as love-
[y as she was bright. She was enrolled
iniong the Bethel Juveniles, and was as

nappy on Missionary Day as any of her
companion workers, as she came forward
it roll-call with her contribution. With
childlike sweetness she would say, "I's a

missionary dirL"
The Great Shepherd 6f the sheep took her

co himself September 23d, 1882..
:1 take this little lamb," said He,
"Amd«1ayat in my.breast;

Protection it shall hhd in ma.
Li.ma-be.e'fer-bleats''

A. X Cauthek.

GOLD JsUfiJN-S!!

WE HAVE juBfctecch'ed'i fresh lot of
Moktex's Celebrated Gold Pens, tootherwith a fine assortment of Pencils, in
Magicr£old, Pearl, Celluloid and beautifullyinlaid cases.- Also fine Gold Pens in
Pearl Staffs encased, suitable for presents.
You cannot write well without a good pen,
imd iione-are so good'or durable "as the
liold. Also

SPECTACLES
and Eye Glasses iu great variety, in Gold,
Silver, Rubber and Steel frames. It is very
important that persons needing glasses
should get them, to suit the eye exactly.
Our experience enables ns to assist you in

selecting suitable glasses. Those who sell
spectacleswrthoui; knowing anything about
suiting the glass to the eye, often do their
customers a serious-i-njury. Also

YIOLIXS;
with tHe patent sounding-board, which
makes an ordinary violin equal to a Cremona.Alsoy yiolin trimmings, bows, strings,
bridges, rosin, &c.. We have this week
added to our already large -stock a fresh
assortment of
CTT PTC A T?T
UJLJU T JUOII >

FINE'CLOCKS and"
LAMP GOODS.

Comeand sec our beautiful Wall Lamps
and Bouquet Lamps.

C0NN0R3& CHAXDLER.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,:
COCKTY OF-FAIUEiElXU-.

COURT OF COMMON PLEA&Thomas"VV. Rabb,Sr., Plaintiff.ot^a/w.fr
Margaret M. Bell, Sarah E. Owens,
Thomas E. Bell and Margaret J.
Aiken, Defendants. Summons..
TiV»t* .nmrmlniiif. lirtt: rpi-vaH.
V1 " *

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer thescomplaint in fhis
action, which has been filed-in the office
ot the Clerk of Common Piea»,.for the
said County, and-to serve a copy-, o£
your answfir to -the said-'complaint oiv
the subscriber at his ofSee, No. 3,»
Law Kanjje, Winnsboro, South Carolina,within twenty-days after thooserviff*.OTr.lnflivA- of. thfe<*d&VVOt".'
such service; aml4f yoa fail to answer
the complaint -within the time aforesaid,.tlieplaintiff in this action will
apply to the CuiiKt for the--relief demandedin theeomplaint;
Dated-WimislxwOj-S: C..2«l"()ct. 1882.

J. E. McDOXALD,
Flai miff's' Attorney.

To the Defendant, Thomas E.-BeU:.:
Take notice that the. complaint in

this action, together with the summons,-.ofwhich the foregoing.*-is a

copy, was filed-lit the: office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for-Fairfield County, in the State aforesaid,.011 the 2d day of October, 1882-

J. E. McDONALO,
Orf 4.x6t Plaintiff's Attorney-.

wUGENOEIMER'S STORE;is now
O down town. Please remember it
b not the price you pay for goods,
which makes them cheap, but it is tiie
goods you get for the price. There-
fore it will pay you to <^o (town to
Sugenhclmer's to fray. your, goods.

«

.ft

jjanHMBOTMHmmi
BROWN'S

IRON
BITTERS

will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, malaria,kidney disease, liver complaint,sadother wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, laclc oIeaergy,.etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
tROH

ft/TTFRX
JV» B m mamma.-**

Is the only Iron preparation that
does notxoior the teeth, and will not
cause headache-or-constipation, asotherIron preparations will.'

BROWITS
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from ne&

ralgia, hysteria, and- kindred complaints,will-find itwithoutan equal, >

FRESH GOODS!

My stock of Staple and Fancy Groceriesis large and complete. In small
goods I have fresh Mackerel, Lobster,
Salmon, Imported and Domestic Sardines,Beef, Ham ana Tongue, Pears,
Apples, Peaches, Evaporated Apples
and Vegetables, Citron, liaisins, ChowCliow,-mixedand plain Pickles, 10 cts.
to 36 cts:, YA>rcester$hire Sauce. PepperSauce, Catsups, Extracts Vanilla
and Lemon. Spices, Oatmeal, Gelatine,
Macaroni, Cheese. Standard and XX
Soda Biscuit. Ginger Snaps and Cakes,
Nic-Xacs. Aninuds,. Colfte, -Sugar
rakes. Tiie Brunswick Ham,- can..... TTTXfli/>

1114c u ii^vy nariio.

goes fthead of a hunt, canvassed, mild,
sugar cured, two cents less in price.
Small Tongues; Invite attention to
my FDOU.it6,. P*uents ar.d Choice
Family, Hndnnts Grits, Meal, all
grades Su^urs lioasted Coffee, Goiden
and Dark liios, OlcV Government Java,
very old -and rich- KENTUCKY Saddles,several styles. Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Lines, Breeching, Collars,Bridlesar.d W1IIPS. HUBS, Spokes
and Rims, Potware. Woodenware,
Stoneware. 300 Bushels RED OATS.
WHEAT BRAN.

J. £T. CUMOGS.

TRUE BILL!
We are not opening the largest

stock EYER offered liF- the Boro,
but certainly a little larger .than

J. M. BEATY & CO.
have opened before, and we think a

.better selection^
COME AND SEE.'

ASK OUR PRICES.
, We call sspeeial attention to our
Dress Goods, Dress Trimmings.
Handkerchiefs, Ladies', Missses' and
Children's Honeryy-Collasettefs Etc.
:Ask for articles not mentioned.
Remember

ZIEGLER BROS. SHOES %

andBAY STATE SHOES.

tit i rrrv * trArr-im* irr^v
rr xu ivunur .

tGF Do not buy until you see our

Nobby Suits, liatest StylesHats and
fine Shoes, hand or machine sewed.

J.M. BEATY SCO.

-IS.

SATE ASK!!

-WE HAVE now RECEIYEBl<)TJB

Wall Stock
AND areREADYFesIXSPECTION.

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF 0T5R
rtma"n*n td Tirrr t a *\tt\

: oxuttJti J.O x uuu Arti;

; plete,-and we are
determined^ TO
meet, the market

IN EVERYTHING!
as we guarantee botb

Tres^fifiT^c a vn /n jx/arvc

We hope all parties will call and
examine oar Stock before purchasing.We\thiab»we cairshow a line
of goods as complete, as pretty and
as cheap;as wp?e EYEROFFERED
IN THIS MARKET.

McMASTER. BRICE & KETCHIN.

J LIST. IiECEIVED,
CHEESE, CHEESE,-CHEESE.

VTV -1 O I O l-Jft.
11^. ly w tXllU. O ..TiaVALlL'ij 111 Uill

rcls, half, and quarter barrels.

Smoked Halibut.Something Choice.

Sugars, Coffees acd Teas,
'JRice, Flour and Can- Goods. Iri>h

Potatoes, Cabbage, Apples
* audOnious.

[ With good many other good things, all

of which will be sold at a small advance
for cash.S.S.

WOLFE.

T

1 U7« 1-K«9
lUi Ui

F. "W. Ha"bsniclit.

X respectfully call tbe attention of

the public to my superior facilities- for

supplying everything in icy line, osuperior
quality. Starting business in

"VVinnsboro in 1876-, I- have in all this

time given the closest attention to my

business and endeavored to make my
vtdct rr ACC

U3iaUJJ.3illllC U t X A JL XiA ^ » V* T

particular. Ishali in the future, as in

the past, hold myself read/to serve*

inv customers with the best articles

t-iat can be procured in any market.

I shali stand ready, also, to guarantee
every article I sell.

. i i i_
i invite an inspection 01 my siock or

Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

F. m-HABENicmr,.

I3IPOBTED.

Scotch Whiskey (Ramsey's).
A. Bin Lanbert & Marat Cognac

Brandy.
Jamaica Ram;

Rotterdam Fish Gin.

Ross's Royal <Gii?ger Ale.
Tuln? \Tnmm JPr Pa 'e PKormrvumio

>JXuuiut iv vvt o viio>w^agu^«

Cantrei &:Cochran's Ginger Ale.

Apollinaris Mineral' "Water.

Angiistorai Bitters.
Old Sherry Wine.

Old Port Wine.

Ginger Ale.
Soda Water.

"11~
oai&apauna.

Old Cabinet Bye Whisker.
Ol'd^Schuylkill Rye Whiskey.
The Honorable Rye Whiskey.

Old Goldeu Grain Rye Whiskey.
Uenowned Standard Rye Whiskey.

Jesse Moore Yolliner Rye- Whiskey.
Old X. C. Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey^
Old btone Mountain Corn Whiskey.

Western Corn Whiskey.
Virginia Mountain -Peach Brandy.
New England (French's) Rum.

North Carolina Apple Brandy.
Pure Blackberry Brandy. Pure-Cherry Brandy.
Pure Ginger Brandy.
Boston Swan Gia.

suxjpbies.

Rock and Rye.Oceola
Bitters.

Hostetter's Biliere.-

Bergner & Engel's Ljiger Beer, in

patent stopper bottles and on draught.
New Jersey Sn*eet, Sparkling Cider.'

Tolu Rock &Rye;-W4,eiicej&-ilartin.
Stousrhton Bitters.-.

Rock and Corn.
1
CIGAI?& A5f» TOBACCO.

Syndicate Cigar, 5 cents.

The Huntress Cigar, 2£ cents.

Madeline-Cigar.altHavana.10 cents.

Don Carlos (Nnb)-all Havana-10 cents.

"Minerva Cigar.Havana filler.5 oents.

Cheek Cigar.Havana filler.o cents.

-Our Boast-Cigap-Hav&na filler->ceuts.

Lncky H it Cigar-Havana filler-5 cents.

The Unicum Self-Lighting Cigarette,
(Amber moulh-piece to every

ten packages.).
The'Pickwick Club Cigarette/(Shuofcmouth-pieces.)
The Richmond Gemfigarette-,

(Light smoking.)

THE ONLY BILLIARD AND POOL
tv a t-*r /\n t"*r m/\^ir\T
rAKLUU 1IN I \J YV Jjt.

I JBI ICE!

An abundance always on<hand fo:

the use of tny customers. I'will also

keep a supply of Fish, Oysters, etc.,for

my Restaurant, which will be opeu

from the tif3t ot trepterauerxo me nrst

pf-AprHi
I'shalP endeavor to please "all* who

give me a call.

Very respectfully,
F. W.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

j iMRREH'S"HAIFBJISm |
^Econoc-.KxJ Hair|

I A *r* »od nctcdisgly fr»g
pgit uvi Uulug ytrttut.

11 PARKER'S |
GINGERTONIC
A Pars Family Hesfldw ftat Bever Intoxicate*. I

If70a are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with 9
overwork, or a mother run down by family orhouse- Q
hold duties try Pakkxk's Ginger Tunic.

Ifyon are a lawyer, minister or business man **- H
haustcd by mental strain or anxious cares do not 8
take intoxicating stimulants, bat- use Pabk&x's B
Gi.ngsr Tonic.

If you hare Dyspepsia. Rhewnatism, Kidney or S

h Urinary Complain's, <w ifyou are troubled with any 0
B disorderofthe lunjs.s*xnach. bowels, blood or nerrcs aE vAit MnU htm PiBrU*.«; (»TNCff2 TONIC. H

I Ifyou are vasang my from age, di.vnps£on or H
9 any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take 9
H Gingp.« Tonic at once: it will uivigorateand build 0
Rj yon up from the first dose but will never intoxicate. M
9 It has saved hundreds of h'res it may save yours. 3
8 HTSCOX A CO.. 1U WMta* St.. Tort 90c. sad gH ooo dollxr liui, at all deaWs U mcdicinei*

6Rzat satixq txrrrsa dollar size.

|

I """"

DRY G

jIAMNOWOPENING A: 1

.ASSORTMENT

CLaJLKS. CLO.

DOLMAM DOM

:o:.

CHILDREN'S.
QACQUES! OACQU
OACQUESi OACQU

o

BOYS', YOUTHS' Ai

Clothing! Cloth

OVERCOATS' OYERC
-M.

HEI-A-TR. lEf-fi.'

IJV" LATEST, j

I.iniEv'- MfcXr EE-
iijutuo y iiixukjuu j-. u«-ui

SHOES!: SHOES!!

BOOTS! BOOTS!! BC
rubbers ! rubbers* 3

aliso a full m© 1

Dress goods!" imoti
ress g.oods! 1> ot]

These Goods have been carefully selec
Bu> ers arc respectfully requested to call

JU

THE BBS!
IS TO CA

COJ&EESS STREE

Who has mow on hand tlie LAEG&S1

FILE JEN© WI
JECe has ever bad>intstore» - Thisr-S-ted

DRY GOODS,
Vt-r y\ "T>r\r\mf* 4J TT/1 T?O ,

tiyVXXZl^^ . »Oi2VX/Oj
V

In Ladies' Drestf Goods I havtrtfce fiSe
day.
' lu Gents' Famishing Goods and-CTnde
variety -and- high quality cannot be stffpa
My Clothing has been most carefoUy s

satisfaction;
:i All m* goods. have been tarefdlty bOn<
possible prices. >

Messrs. O. Y. OWTNGS and A: H. FJ
always be glad to use their best endeavo;
The patro»agejofthe public is respects

' _J1
NEW VVH

ARRIVED ANI)

chromos, as cheap as the cheappst. A m

good as any in the market, and I can't b
repaired, and any part or attachment fu
; Hand attachments for all Sewing Mad
jvill be a g^eat relief to the many ladies
treadles, auctfo thostf whbsestate-of hear
muscles. Gentlemen can anHn>thfc«sew:
hands to rest their ftfet. Learners can u

the moticrth - Remember, you can use bo
as desired,'without changing the attachc
one. LOV?'iS-PBfCE>^:

. THE jriXXSBVRO FIRST-C

n

Gr# Op* of

«e

v m iv jr t t
I[ii.jL m. ju. i

i OVERCOATS IX ALL STYLES. MI
G EXTSv:rt?fi>aSH ING G<

j Gekts' FIXE SHOES, SOFT and STil
13P* When vou arc in the city you arc

of CLOTHIXG. - AH orders addressed

Ilio"'
4 OFPOSI

b^^khVIVIB VI

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHE

(OODS \
ANSI.
:ARGEAWDC0MPZET2r ;§§§
T OFLADIES'

&ES, CLO.AES;. '
' Jjj|

ASS! BOI3USS j:

A.ND MISSES5' M
ESI! C<£CQTTES!!tf
ESI!- OACQUESJIS S|

ND GENTLEMEN'S ]M
iBg ! Clothing*
OATS! OVERCOATS#

rs: eats..

V0VJ2ZTIES.

n. m CHILDREN'S

SHOES!!! SHOES!Iff
WTSJ/f BOOTS!!!!
RUBBERS !!! RUBBERS!!! !*

FABI£D STOCK OF

OXS!!: TT>OMESTlCSif£
'

ONS! I UOMESTICS! I fr

:ted, and will be sold VERY CHEAP. - |§j
and_ij^)ect,before purchasing.

(^^Ei<8flEfe;AgentILL

OW
jT -O - ::!

:UEL8'1
;t, winxsboro,

?-aiid i>estSELECTED STOGEOF'

NTER GOODS : V|
r-comprises"^r^e^Sest -~-c" |
FOTIONIJ
HATS, Tfi UTiTZS, ETC., -ETC**

st and falftsfc liiie ever seen in manyV"> ".

rwear I have an assortment that fopC !§
ssea anywhere.
elected-,-and is sore to giveentirtr*
»W «n/1 T cVitlV coll' «f tka - v'
LUU auu Jk OUU44 WV14 Wfc»V .

JEMING are with me, and they wi$*
rsto plcascour easterners.
lllv solicited. ' is

.. .... . -

... SAMUU-LS.

KITFMf .

> TO ARRIVE. .

DON'T BUT
yVVctir'yoa' have seen ray stoeW-*

^ ^wUrch" is the lai-gest, han<3»soSieaLand chc-aoest according'
5 /to q&ajity, and for designs anl&

' worjyaanship u*« e qJu a 1 e ckL.. Ev§*ytbiug- warranted to be ai*
^ represented. You will getjurt^

what you buy. Furniture*
8 neatly; repaired at moderate^'? prfce's.- Mattresses of my owtfw

manufacture: Spring Beds and'-*
wire mattresses that can't b#^
beat in Quality or Prices. J3&newsupply of picture frames^watlpocKetSj brackets, mirrors^

sw supply of Sewing Machines m*
e UNDERSOLD. Sewings Machine#*
mished. Needles and oil for sale.
tiines. Tliis much-needed improvement
who weary of the-constant use of th#-**
itH forbids au undue'use^f^ne set ot«3t
fitjr, -and delicate' females use theirs*
se the hand to help the feet acquire^
th hands and feet together, or either*'
tienu - Comeone, come all, and "gei^

-- .V-'>^ v*-'"
lass' fztkititvbz storb,W..

PHILLIPS.

M w Winter; «il
--y.

\ IN AR ITS:
3Z6 YOUTHS' and BOYS' SUITS/)()DbAXi) XEtrKWEAU.
inIATS of all SHADES and Colors; t

invited to call and examine my stock ~
to iny care wi4I-rceeive prompt atten-

NAll ! COLUMBIA. SJG.
TE GilAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

leKSTOWsT
THE BEST IN THE RURffiT."

Fourteen different sizes and kinds. FJjB ^
Siaea with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted SO."*
all requirements, and priced to suit all puflfct- ~LEADING

FEATURES]
Doable Wood Doors, Patent Wood
Adjustable Damper, Interchaageable AnS5> '

matic Shelf,"BroUing Door, Swinging ataxic*
Plate, Swinging Fine-Stop, Reversible
Bnming Long Crass Piece, Doable,,3*33^
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, mnmirmtefl SO'*
Doors. Nickel Knobs; Nickel Panels, ett. Jig
Cnoqualed In Material, in Finish, **&*

operation.
PPARD & CO., Baltimore, MtM 4
A-gJUilVWtoiMtWHi'fc'ft ^ ^


